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Wm. Scrivncr has a small safe and X Dl AUMIMA Afcm U r I --r Ll
LQCAL AND PERSONA two showcases which he will sell

cheap. Look at them in the Commer-
cial Club rooms next to his shop.

O. M. Yeager. Contractor, will do
your building, repairing, etc., and take
your wool, hay or anything of value
in exchange for the work.

Y'esterday was "Columbus Day." It
was observed as a holiday by the bank,
the postofiice, the schools and several
others, but the Herald bunch had to

TO THE PUBLIC
Owing to the regulations of the Industrial Welfare Commission

Mr. hih Mrs. Dillard French were
Hcppner visitors Saturday.

0. (I. Casclicer, tin; insurance man,
was looking up prospects at Lex-

ington mi'! J"111' ' 'aal wi'vk-i'ii-

Riley Miller, who has been working
at the Star Hotel for the past month,!
left yesterday for Portland.

keel) plugging right along.

A few more of those 8 day Mara-
thons at Baylor's. 21.

of Oregon, which prohibits female employees worktng more than

54 hours per week--o- r 7 hrs. and
45 min. per day.

(. M. YraRrr, Architect and BiiiluVr.
Lc--t O. ,M. t'HR r draw your house,

barn and cellar plant).

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Wilcox made
a trip down to lone Saturday.

Seed rye for 2c per pound delivered
in lrcppircr. See the sample at the
Herald ollice.

Andrew Nrcl, the Lone Hock pio-

neer, was in Hcppner over tlic
to visit his son, .lelf Necl.

Jas. Huddleston, local O.-- R. &

N. atrent, took a run out to his ranch
at Lone Rock yeste; day.

it will be necessary for us to rearrange the opening and closing
of mil' TiiIl rnnm Wmifc in tn ftitiir.a will K nc frJlrtwc- -

W. B. Tucker came in from Sand
Hollow Saturday to do some trading

Walter Cochran o! the Herald force,
spent Sunday with his folks at lone.

Billy Rhodes came in from the
mountains Friday.

Bert Stone is bark at work in
Noble's Harness Store again after a
few week's vacation spent in Western
Idaho and Eastern Oregon points.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cox
from Rhea Creek Saturday.

IIOKKKS IOR SALK 5 r fi head
old up. Inquire at Herald Office.

Ilr. and Mrs. I. U. Temple and Mr,
and Mrs. SimmoiiH autoeii over l'rom
Pendleton for a short visit, last

FOR SALE 16 Poland China
shoatH, eligible to registry. Also one
good Durham cow, a heavy milker.

James Bellamy, Castle Rock, Ore.

6.00 a. m. to 3.00 p. m.
4.00 p. m. to 8.00 p. m.

PALACE HOTEL CO.
October 13, 1914

Rev. Handsaker has had his name
placed on our honor roll of paid-u- p

subscribers.
(). M. Yeayer ItuildH good houses, Wm. Padberg was in Hcppner on a

short visit Saturday.barns and cement cellars.

Attorney Jos. J. Nys was at Spray
last week on business matters.

Mrs. Percy Hughes and children of
Butter Creek were passengers for
Portland Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie Palmer was in Hcppner
from Lexington Saturday.

No community can afford, view-
ed from an economic basis, to
grow In such wise as to increase
the hazard of sickness to its peo-
ple. Every dollar spent for pub-

lic Improvements or permitted to
be spent for private gain should
have a life producing result. It
is almost inconceivable that any
citizen or group of citizens would
sanction plans or projects that,
if carried out to their full ex-

tent, would prove detrimental to
public health or welfare. Cer-
tainly none such would with
knowledge aforethought give
their approval to lines of com-
munity activity that can have
only the ultimate effect of under-
mining public health and morals
either through restriction placed
upon those natural aids for the
promotion of health or through
the development of such condi-
tions as will perpetuate or spread
disease. Please notice that I
state none would with malice
aforethought so blight his com-

munity. But many do, without
this unsocial spirit, project plans
that have the above effect, and
their action receives public sanc-
tion' because we see results only
in terms of their immediate con-

sequences. The insidious Influ-

ence which may come from nn
inanimate ruaes through a long
process of slow development
does not impress us while it Is in
the process of coming. Looking
back over Its period of growth,
we can gauge it, or, contrasting
the state of social well being
produced by It with that pro-

duced by a more constructive
plan elsewhere, we can estimate
Its cost. As communities, how-

ever, we seldom attain a con-

ception of this cost. Only when
the social engineer reveals the
ugly handicaps thus Imposed
upon the city Is there any re-

alizing sense of the value of the
one and the loss of the other.
Bernard J. Newman.

ran
Mike Marshall was up from Castle

Rock Friday. For rag rugs and rag carpet weav-
ing and also rugs from old ingrain
carpets, see the Hcppner weaver just
south of the Catholic Church. STATEWIDE PROHIBITION MEANS..ORLtiON FIRST... C. (i. Casebeer,

agent, Oregon Life Insurance Com-

pany. Real for Oregonians.

Mike Kenny and son, John, were
in town from the ranch yesterday.

Mr. and Mr.-s- James Webster of
Portland are visiting Mrs. Webster's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith
of lleppner. They may decide to re-

main here for the winter. TAXESAttorney J. T. Kii.'ippcnl'org was in
(ho city yesterday on a brief profes-
sional visit. 0. C. Lvrttrell was in from Sand

Hollow Saturday.
The Herald knows of two furnished

housekeeping rooms for rent at a

reasonable price. These are very de-

sirable looms and anyone wishing to
rent rooms had better speak to us al
once.

O. M. Y'eager furnishes blue printB
free when he does your building.

Christ Brown made one of his regu-
lar trips to town Saturday.

Art Hunt, and family were trading
in Hcppner Saturday.

John Rrnsmnu was in from Duller
Creek Sal unlay.

A complete line of new aand
set rings at Baylor's.

FOR SALK I have a lew choice
Lincoln Hue lis in lleppner for sale.
See Frank Roberts.

Chas. and Ed. Brown were in from
the ranch Saturday.FOR SALK Some line S. C. M.

Leghorn roosters al $1 each as long

THEY'RE TOO BIG NOW!

Vote 333 X NO Against Prohibition

Register before Thursday, October 15

Voting qualifications: Six months' residence m
the state, 30 days in precinct

Defeat of the proposed prohibition amendment will have no effect
upon the efficient home rule or local option statutes now in force,
and each community will continue to determine its individual
stand on the matter of granting licenses.

Paid Advertiument. Taxpayers and Wage Earnera' League ol Oregon, Portland. Oregon.

as Ihey last. .1. F. Ilardestly, Mor-
gan, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam lilabm visited
Saturday at the home of Mrs. Johan-
nes liayless.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gates left llepp-
ner Sunday for thoii Iionic near Spray.

I am an agent for Mrs. Summers'
famous home remedies. Samples
sent on request. Mrs. Ilardesty,
Morgan, Oregon.

Frank Turner was in from the
country Saturday, hustling around on
the streets for n few hours. Henry Coats was in from his Hard-ma- n

ranch yesterday to visit his
family who ara making their home in
lleppner for the winter.

Old Soldiers Admire Booth.
Grant Dlmlck, manager of R. A.

Booth, Republican nominee for United
States Senator, has received the fol-

lowing communication:
Newberg, Sept. 24, 1914.

I nm one of many members of Shi
loh Post No. 77, (5. A. R who received
a letter commending Hon. George
Chamberlain as a friend of old sol-

diers. Have heard a number of the
boys express themselves In regard to

the letter as a huge Joke. It will be
some time before old soldiers look to
Mississippi Democrats as special
friends.

To me the letter Is a source of both
pleasure and Indignation; pleasure
that It Is an assurance they feci the
need of pvery vote they can possibly
get; Indignation that I should be re

Omar Stanton and family of Hard-ma- n

were visiting at the llirum Tash
home on Saturday.

FOR SALK Ford car in run- -

ning condition. model and
recently overhauled. Will lake
n team of work horses as part
pnymciil. Inquire at Herald
olhce.

Frank Sloan and son of Stanlield
were lleppner visitors the last of the
week.

S AL.jSHOEEly
at the

garded as so devoid of sense as to be
caught by such trash.

There are about 50 members of Shi
loh Post and I know of hut one Cham-

herlaln man among them. There may
be two or three others, but 1 do not
know them.

As regards myself there can be no

better mmi for Senator than Mr.
Month. I have known him for over
3n years with Increasing respect and
admiration for Mm.

N. K. PR ITT.
Past Post Commander of Shiloti

Post No. 77, Department of Oregon.'
G. A. R.

Students Grateful to Booth.
Student loan funds, established to

isslst needy students Ihrouth collcur,
have long had the attention of It. A.

Itooth. Republican candidate for Sen

ator. Having bad a hard struggle to
pnrn his own education, Booth bus en

deavored to make the path a little
more smooth for young men and wit

lien who rc In the mine position.

FREE GRANITEWARE FREE
Your Choice o( Stcwpan, Milk Pan, Tie Tin, Spoon;

Wash Pan, Water Cups, or Soap Dish with each pur-

chase amounting to $2.50, or for 10c each.

l arge Dislipan free with $3 purchases, or 25c cash.

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Bread on
hand every day.

R. V. WHITEIS
IONE, ... OREGON

7AIR STORE

I,
For the Entire Week

A large stock of

The STAR BRAND SHOES
Juit Arrived, For Men, Women, Boys and Children. Every-

body Knows The Star Brand Shoes for their Quality.

0ocictu Dolusi, EI" r

Ji t - ..... i

Athena, Umatilla County,

Oregon

No. 55 on the otticial

ballot

KrguLir Rrpulilicnn nominee

for Sriutor, 19th Senatorial

Pistriit romptism the conn-ti- c

mI UMATILLA. UNION

ami MORROW.

$.".ou Patriot Men'. Slim s fur sM.."iO $2.."D Quality for $1.95

I .'" Quality fur :.7-- ' l.-- S iety nhiies for Indies for 3.50

:i.M Quality f..r 2.'.t: Quality for 2.95

Mrs. Mury Hiirlan. who lunl hec--

visiting nt the M. !. Clink home
licit', lift Sat unlay for lur home at
I'm t In tut. Mnpiuni; nil' nl Inn.' lo
tratiMU't Miinr tii.iltri..

Mrs. V .W. Sniiail Mint ilnwn In
I'urt liinil Fiulay iiinl is ) 1, - 11

week viMtiiiK relatives. Mr. Snien-- is
iitti'tiilinn tin- - (iraiicl I .! uf the K.
nf I"k ns a ilrlinati' from I'm ic I.imIim-- .

.
Mis. Kohctt TIliMnpMMi niul Mrs.

Ii'tr Neel went In Arlington I inl.iy In
visit Mrs. l.en Slii'lly, wlm is quili' ill.

Mrs. Tiltnn mul sun, wlin i.ili. at
the hi'iiio of Mrs. 'lillnn's sister, Mis.
M. I.. Case fur two Mtvks, Uit ,m
Frnliiy fm- their hmne nl A .hi. mil.

lti'V iitnl Mrs. Ni l ..mi O Willi. uns,
v tut have I mi v . m n al Fur the
past year, rami, to llrppurr S.ii iul.iy
eviMiiuir to visit with Mi-.- , Willi., mi'
unile, liiv. Iliinilsiikrr, a:,il f.muV

Mrs. I t.ahowit.h, who i.ii.. ..,.v.
I'ral w.'. ks at the limne of In r il.ri. li

ter. Mrs. tilrun V ,K, ,, ,,(,.,
Vi'stcrilay for tier at I'ort l.iml.

A Man of Experience

in IniMiu'ft mul Cumin,, l iivot nmrmJmcnt to our tax laws,
inakinu lax payment May lt iul November lt without

or penally. i.tvoir. le appropriation and retrenchment
in pultlic expeinlituie; the abolishment of all useles hoariln,
ami the onuoliilalion of other where possible.

A man that knows ihe demands of 1'astcrn Oregon and
Ua ready to delend them.

Consult Your Best Interests and Mailt Your Ballot

lilies -- i t ( m ,,noMiss Opal
Siiinlav.

One lot of Children Shoes, $200 value, at 98c pair.

Come and Convince yourself of those unmistakeable
bargains.

THE FAIR STORE
M. H. KOPPLE, Prop.

Mis. Fttn Mork is hi i,. cm .i u-- it

to lur ihmnhlei , Mis. I'. Si n nor,
Mis. Meek has heen sp. "nhr i; .,,me
tune with her on nt l.ikt-Meu- , Uir
Kon. She is now 77 ji.iis ,.;, , n
I'Vellent health....

Mr. ( fiiT.n.l Sun-- of Fii-- i . ; .1

Cm -- t Ml the home ,.f he Mi.s
llativr 111 this my

NO. 55 X
..,.1 I J I I ...I.. I VI. Ail-,- - iif.e-


